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San Shines cAgain and Gthtk 
— Spring is With Us. %Klondike Nugget

(»*weowe piMcn 
ISSUCO DAILY AMO SEMI-WCCKLY

Fubliahera

the requirement» of such a wuv 
as would result froifi aii attack j ____
bv France upon England wotild Send Out a * Sodbenir

strain the resources of the em-iafteH oons the s„n v.a, singing j Hdk> About Your Watch ? ,
brightly, and a number of men were .

I».» , The situation, however. is j basking in its ray? by sitting on a pile Our Klondike KW*
-j— jc-- ng being met with that unfiinchilifgjwHMnher on ttie rlutr oank on the ^ <BeautUs— --------- ,

4 ® firmness which is characteristic side of front. Vor some time .the a»b ...
of the r«P. If b« r ! {“^'^ï^ .'Tï.îSliManufactunng Jeweler.

or a half dozen enemies to fight, o( crah from an America# man of war Norn Located at Ne<w Store
titles will be fought singly or to- ,1ow„ fishing smack, had been in the Otpheum.
gether, and as long as there* are "treated" when one ot the most vener-

and guns left with which to ahle men in the party said 
« , ‘‘Do ydu know, men are very much
*L ' _ " . J. like WLtef' craft. No two of them art -
President Steyn s prdphecy of the same draMghti an(, , speak of 

that startling events will precede lbrir mental attainments, no two are of 
the fail of Pretoria may yet be the same breadth or beam It is usually

the light draught boat that mates the 1 
most noise coming up the river, and it \ 
is usually the light draught iirten who

IE
1t* Bros

;>!rtrire to the utmost;. SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Sargent & PinsKa Archibal■, la advance
Ih.

“ NOTICE.
When a ncurtpaper ofm Ut adrerUtinei tpare at 

a nominal figure. it it a practical admlttiqn qf “no 
circulation.’' THE KLOXD1KE XÜOGET ait» a 
goad figwr* for Ut tpaer ami in jutlifieation IkfreoJ 
guarantiee to Ut advertuen a paid eirrutgUou fire 
Hmet that of an* otter paper pmHiiked between 
Jtnran and the JVbrfk Pole. \ _________
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mfis MAKE IT OPEN.
The Yukon Council, in denying 

the right of the public and press
to be present at its legislative COAST PROPERTY.
sessions, is violating the estab The Pacific coast cities are all jmake the mosl no,se as thé2! travel 
lished rule of such bodies the experiencing a boom, due in a .^Jn o^bau^V^at displTSs 

world over. The Council has very large measure to the fact tllousamls upon thousands of tons of 
jurisdiction over and is daily ap- that the Alaska trade is assum- ! water makes less poise in furrowing 

iating moneys derived from ing such tremendous proportions, i her way through the ocean than dues 
the various sources of local reve- ' In Seattle and San Francisco the lhe liute gasobue launch which a riffle ; * _ ~ •

It makes laws for the gov- steamboat, companies are already j And^tbis U jolt «.cUv S ^ A ^ n fct V

eminent of the community in all ; preparing to handle the increased the wav it is wit!l men • Take John > Z\ |1 1 flM II
matters excepting those over ; tonnage, and in consequence ; smith, for instance; right here m Daw : t ^ • T W* VlIlMVHW 
which jurisdiction is maintained every line of business has been John is always bobbing up, no f
at Ottawa. The reports of the stimulated. The fornje* city is othër" m*îîe“. ‘Tf ’they’re''mummies. * 

meetings of the Council are sub àlled with eager Nomads and re- One of his stock expressions is “i; as a : #
ject to absolute censorship before turning Klondikers. each onq of iTinfinitum'untiiT^opie'who hear him *

.. they are given out to the press whom contributes his mite to- mentally exclaim with the apostle of 
for publication. Such matters ward the prosperity of the Sound jotm'iT^of the^iighT draught 
as in the judgment of the Yukon City. It is stated by jtarties just feiiaws who has to make noise in order J 
commissioner are considered arriving from Seattle that real ^.Hd^o'n.rough a'he wor'iT'wdhout V 
suitable for publication are given estate in that city is held at three exciting comment favorable §r qther- f 

to the press, and other matters and four times the figures asked coming^Daww" S oLt^and’john } 
are stricken out. The Nugget three years ago. with prices still appear to *»ow. All we know is that ^ 
maintains that such a condition stiffening. This would indicate ["jj* ànT’ukdel ?! i<'ec"cum!t<lnJUto J 
of affairs is nothing more nor a measure of prosperity which keep people impressed with that pain * 
less than outrageous. The citi- may well cause the Queen City howevei-. that® jothTwi» nev^hrea^ $ 
zens of Dawson, whose money it to rejoice. Thb Alaskan trade into print for the reason that there is f 
is that the Council appropriates, has been a vetitable Godsend to ^“Li*hPoneV’lm "rtic^s” IsUierTaiè p 

and who are expected to render all the coast cities, but more par- n-s sufficient capital ‘TV’ to set one of p M
obedience to the laws which the ticularly to Seattle, which is gen- ; ^3 ^iTtTes. jusMbTsame as a^iitt'e J e

Council passes, are entitled to eraily regarded as the center steamer, lie is useful in some channels \
know the methods of procedure around which the Alaskan busi- jZTiï*l°astbtu,mL«SÏÏun2^wÔnîd APAY OLD THINC FOR SALE 
which maintain in the Council, ness revolves. he much missed if he were, some» day Ml' * m ’u r w °

while pondering over a sense ot his 
own importance, swell up and burst | 
like a toy balloon. ’’

By the time the old skipper had 
finished the above harangue, only two 
ot bis original ten auditors were with.! , 
him, and one of them was asleep ; 
and as the other got up and shambled 
away be was heard to Tnutter : "That! 
old wind hag hit it right^when he took 
to the sea ; no calms would ever he 
found around any jammer that carried 
him aboard. ”
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and to learn directly, and with
out the reports being subjected 
to way kind of censorship, what 
those proceedings are.

As long as present methods 
are followed, the Council will 
always be subject to suspicion.

m From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEWINThere appears to be a diversity 
of opinion regarding the desira
bility of working claims by tfyp 
lay system. It is a well known 
fact that many laymen have 
spent months of labor upon a 
claim only to find that their work 
has been in vain and without re
sults.

1
■ -

dV: ■ Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous tor tbeir excellency. Front 31., nr. the Dominion.

-r Th
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both as to its motives and its 
J. actions.
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At’ the same time the “Do ymt know that fo, the past three

days the worst walkirtg1 has been 
on the best sidewalk in town, and that 
is th^ walk along Front street in front 
of the barracks. The speaker was a 
lady who had been out on some charit 
able mission and had walked until she

WAR IMMINENT.
Great Britain is preparing for 

a war greater even than the que 
she has just been conducting.

, Volatile, fickle France, John 
j Bull’s traditional enemy, but not 

infrequently his warmest friend, 
sees or thinks she sees, in the

O W. HOBBS. PROP.marketable value of much good 
property has largely depreciated 
by reason of the fact that laymen 
have in many instances failed to 
prospect properly the ground
they werer working. There is was tired. Continuing she said : "It 
considerable room for doubt as would certainly take but a little while 
to who has suffered the mostifor them tocl;ar the s,fw and ice off

the walk if they would put the prisoners 
to work at it; and I should think tliev 
coul<t now Tie spared from the woodpile ' 

j for a little while, as during this weather
! there will not be so much wood needed ----
as when it was so Cold

And with a sorrowful look at her he-

_our
entWÊÈ?
thei

. .. nFn 
wiv< 
fied

Contractors & Builders5« ^

Ï&& % Manufacturers of
the| BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER trou
insi
that

W® £
§£,U-

strain placed upon British re
sources in the Transvaal, the! 
longed for opportunity to square or the claim owner, 
up old accounts. The war spirit^
apjtearsto be in the ascendânt days has showu a general im.(
throughout b ranee, and the provement .Local merchants are ^in*. the lady passed out of
newspapers and war advocates |;teased wjth the ioen,ase in

l „ ^.The.WMte Bass
hIiT? 'hm^hle^.x^ Hf G’om leading mercantile firms ill- , ure tf tbe Stroller yesterday. U„
clamoi set ms imt)ossible even if dicate that thti volume of busi-1 bemg «.ked what constituted the’great 
the government felt so (üsposed. ^ if aiiything. is greater than time' he replied | |
France claims to have the sup at ^ saùie (lme 12 months ago. on\y get a very moderate salary for this 
port both of Germany and Russia This eomlitiou aks highly for ~^,y. as i am not what would be 
at her back, but there IS as yet ■ .. \ ^ „ accounted a first class clerk on tbe out-
nothing to indicate that this " °1 the town.^_From side, where, to tell you the truth, 1
.. . „ , , , . j nOW OU Until the end of the always followed logging ; so of course,

cairn is ouu et upon any 1BF1 cleanup, business should continue we aiut been hving very high this
' to show marked and steady im winter l Fresh meat has not txen seen 

Germany, while at times mam- l limvvmvll, i on our table in five months as often as

rM'
from the lay system—the layman We. I

tnggrëfmvra *ml 1 end 
, that 

thaï 
moi 
wh< 
cle; 
rar<

7 CSs:

- Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse::

»
.. d.

me
the

1
For rates and all information apply to Cas■

‘ ‘ Well, -you see, I MaS. E. ADAIR Cal
ml
etxA. C. Co. Office Building. Commercial Agent, Dawson,
it
sbi
rei

FIRST BOAT FOR NOMEi wt
mi

I have fingers on this hand, which you 
see is shy the, forefinger—snapped off by 
a log chain on a log raft seven years 

; ago. Well, I had been leading in the 
: papers a whole lot lately about so

x now existing. Germany is con- Dawson. If, as a result of the muctl fresh meat and eggs cornin' in 
XsejArative, notwithstanding the "joy incident to the occasion, an lbat “ ma<le 8 deeP impression on my 

\fabt that nhe has a ruler who is unusual number of worshippers ®”d do you tknow that aa^,.re8u'!
somewhat enatic. Her immense appear at the shrine of the police eggs ever eaten in Dawson smomin. ’ I 
war force is maintained rather court magistrate Monday morn- ha'j ,lwo b*8- fine porterhouse steaks
for tiie purpose of insuring peace mg. the Nugget bespeaks for one time 'and w^ jnst'^ner Wanin' f* A I
than with any desire to prosecute them a degree of leniency in ac |»<*.«#i«tiirin’ lhe ‘“'out and congraiu VV L
campaigns for conquest. What cord with the nature of the.cir Holy Moses ! My "wife eave me a prod -------
she would have to gain, aside i cumstances. in *he ribs with her elbow and said-: !
from some possible colonial ac- ========*= Itarl'the file^nd‘slice off a”^
cessions, is doubtful. Neverthe- Weoud. of bacon ; now get a move ou yourseli,

the situation is annarentlv One 15 and one 2» to 35 horse power i?r the first, l,h,H8 you know you’ll be,, tne situation IS apparently boj,^ new or second hand. Address1 ,ale KetUn duw" to the Store and’ll
irded in England as involving ; with description and terms, Allan R i lose your joo. An* don’t forged want :
-‘SBities of the utmost mv- J°* «°® A. C. office building. [**> »««. «W this week, as I’m

sûmes oi tne utmost grav I -------------- ;— fgoin to have a new dress, and I must
It has taken no little effort' Do you feel weak, nervous and gen- ! have sonic new stockings, as the ’

. ., . ^ j erallv run down? Our celery, with weather is getting soft an’ I cant hold !
part Of the government to beef, iron and wine will make you good .up my dresS on the streets until I get 
he present forces in the 88 ne.w- 5*.ibba j? Rogers, dinggists, some new stockings.’ I got Up,but vou

opposite Palace Grand. Branch store, can bet that bacon tasted rank to roe 
t South Africa, lo meet Grand Forks. this morning. ”

feeting a spirit of unfriendliness 
toward Great Britain, has never

in
is St Patrick's day. and

indicated a specific desire for the the jiatron saint of the Emerald 
------------- of the relationships Isle is being properly honored in

STEAMEK MERWIN is now in Winter quarters at Dawson, and will be ready to leave un 
opening of tiavigaiion, sailing direct to Nome, without delay or transfer at St. Michael. 
Tickets and berths can now be scoured at

w<
V; th

fo
fo!YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, Agent.

Trunks *nd bsggege stored in Dock Warehouse until departure of lioat.
OFF1CK HOI RS. 9 to 5.
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Avery Sells Ow.- i. 8
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Quaker Pancake Flour 25c.
5

A PACKAGE 
2 POUNDS
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SATURDAY, MARCH 17. lt*K> «THE KLONDIKE SUtititiT: DAWSON,_Y. T.< *rmiim

-

§ Statfk $t. I
- it had before-.the pealing of the mar- : and reckless manner in whic toese .. ^ 12.50. Tickets for tale "et i

riage bells. men spedt their money made the Cape r<Vj,j drug store and Northern Annex ;
By the end of three years of married Town people fancy that Cana'.a was a ' 

life the^ young* couple discovered that gold mine. At the V.iand hotel, the 
the,domestic machine could niot be mu i ipost expensive hotel in Cape Town,
with that degree of smoothness neces- some 75 privates dined on Wednesday Notice. is

Archibald Explains the Scare About i sary to - domestic happiness. At evemfig. when champagne flowed ! ike • A„ <re,Htof8 0f the Nugget Express ! ^
family council a separation and divorce; dish- water The other ..gterfa, loo __ , are requested to meet at the office of

^ were decided upon, and the latter was Î with wonder antf,. amazement al private Tabor & Hulme, 1-irst avenue Dawson, A*

L-Saw*! empire LtiK
bilitv of temper. • water. Tbev wondered what kind of affalfs of tbe Nugget Express and the ; 8 ' # # *--------"T

i Eighteen months later tbe man had ; men they were, and conjectured all appointment of a t",sle*it“ ^ the I *

..... M,. ,bi„g. .... —'«> «<7" ....a 1.'*.Eo-B.” 0*1St possess when privates could live their claims duly ap-N

like millionaires.—Special correspond- prOTed TABOR. & HUI.ME,
ent with the contingent, in the Montreal el7 •— - Advocates fot Assignee.

rz

I michatl
.,1 .

old price; 25 cents, for drinks i 
at We Regina.1

■i i ■

Empire transportation (Ko.
The Sugar Cerner

m

Took Advantage of Prices and Bought 

Heavily in Sugar to Stock up for 

His new Store.

r
taken to
time the second of the girl chums. 
had not been frightened at his first ven 

Archibald will not go to Nome, that’s ture \ jear later the father of the 
certain as he says there is as ' fine an first wife died leaving her without a 
opportunity for a man to do business ' home and without resources, and she 
here as . he wants, and the chances are ; attempted to earn a living as a domestic, 
all in his favor if he backs bis judg | Then it was that the second wife pro 

ment with cash. posed that she accept the position.of a
That's what talks," . said servant in the home of which she had

Archibald. "About that scare of hi y at one time been mistress, and the
trying to corner tbe market on sugar proposition was accepted. The old
If I wanted to corner sugar l would go fnendshiop still exists, both servanr 
at it in a different way than I‘^id. All an^ w-ife_are happy an«kJ*ontente<), and
that happened was this : I am opening tbe man jn the case finds nothing dis
up a store on Second street and whs agréable in tbe s’uation. Martinique Troubles
short on sugar, so I asked tbe price in , . H,nnptt . Fort de France. Island of Martinique,
quantities of a certain firm. They * • . March 2 via Haitian cable.—There

quoted a figure, and 1 said,‘I’ll take the A. B. Lewis, te engineer »io have „rave happenings here. A | I pnf|ipf
lot,’ that closing the deal as far as I the distinction of ayng oca ». e\ ^ of-"about 1200 miners has, since Lvflllivl

, * mile of railroad so far constructed by uiqd oi .i ui . ,WM COBCerned' ' and the White Pa<s X Yukon route, and that Monday last, been Putins, thtM»r. !

under construction, was in the vesting of sugarcane. The movement
“is extending and-troops have been sent ►

TRANSPOUTATION â STORAGE
11 □

^ Y«mh$ & Chisholm.Herald. Theminiature home.Every room a 
FairvieW.

NNo Partnership. Dawsoe Agents.I
. 1

Mr. E. R. Condon and Mr. Leroy 
Toiler ask the Nugget to correct an 
error which ciepi into its column last «pbe most popular house in town, the 

firm of Ttizier X- Fairview ; new management.

Ut ; „ When in town, stop at the Regina.

5night. There is no 
Condon. There is no partnvership he- 

Mr. Tozier has taken

"Cash. ^ Seattle Office • • eo? first Hw.
Short orders served right. The Hol- 

Uprn. _tween thetw*p*0| 
offices in the new Orpheum and Mr. 
Condon has recently removed into the 

same building. Rubber«•» »
\

Overshoes, Boots, Etc.M Health is Wealth!$ \
\ ,<-0

JOIN Tbe Club flyiuWMbwh
Stylish Boots & Shoes

*• • -But the buy was a heavy tine 
dealers beard of it and got scaredH part now

Tbe stuck will t qitv from Bennett, savs the -Alaskan,
* go per month entitles yoii to 

eitttre tree* end privileges oi 
the Club. Beths free to menr- 
lier». I net ructions In Boxing 
end Wrestling.

Spring Hats
Stetsons, Fedoras, Etc.

#
b^m^Hn mTstorTand with the good, j and left- yesterday morning to return 

I have stored will be offered for sale = He says: "Two miles ot the. heavy
I Ixmgbt cheap and rock work along.'Rennett :s completed ___ , .

I The work of locating has been suspend atlls- kllltpg

in all directions. . _ • — i
infantrv post of - 25 men was at-

#

I
An .

tacked, and in turn brad t.n its assail- 
rfuie men and wounding

1 Xnext Monday.
"jryik advantage of it, that's all.

expect to see sugar go up. but not on ed for awhile, and I have been for some 
account of mv buv. I will do a job- time in charge of the construction of 
bine business, so shall need a large ! the heavy work of blasting now being
a nantit v of different commodities, done along the shore of Lake Bennett. .y—-
When 'von hear,of me buying in large Six miles of that part of the line tot T ^1,°. dispatch * WII kTFM<S

lots von need 'not think I am doing the lake shore has been located. One London. M^ch A pec MO MR & WlLKCiNd,
other than a legitimate business. " hundred and twenty-five men have been from Cairo says the muuny o -t i n

engaged on the work, and are making ese tiooPs at Khartoum lias as. i 
good headway. serious proportions, and is causing great

"All the work along the Bennett lake anxietv. 
division now is in granite, and. fur 

Some cuts on the

*

H {The A. E. Co.w BERT FORD, Peep.: In the commune of Le Francois, two 
incendiary fifes have Occurred on plan-, 

tâtions.
I

: : Hands.Changed
lUvIngVurebHsed the 

HuMU^b» of the

Juneau Hahjware Co.
We Keg to AUBOunreXWe Are In e 

Voiditon to Sxi|>|ily Alt AN ant# 
tn thti HHrvHvnkreXtne

lust Received Over the Ioei , „ , ,
Latent Bush Slaves, tiXand 8 inoh. 
Olobe Valves. Bit Strtylt Drills, 
Stillstm Vils- Wrench 
Nice Line of Assorted W hji*.

M. H. JONES, Manager \

t
;

Women in English Politics.
The history of ^England has been l 

remarkable foj the absence of rnjing i
women. We can hardly recall one since han, |abor
the death of the tçrnble jŒIJChes®, {j.jj s-^e are oq feet deep. There are no the reichstag- today the draft of a law 

1 Sarah Jennings. °ur man,1ers and ; cllts \vhicli will leave a wall on both authorizing the abrogation of the trea- 

possioly somethings too, in English . ^ Tbe grade from one end of lake Ties with the Tonga islands of ls7ti,
feminine nature have compelled them. ,Q the othef wi,4 run just about Samoa of 1*7» and a portion of the ^E. Cor.TMMmreel
even when anibitious, tQ iemain in ttL*L! fot|r feft al>ove the high water mark. _ Z.anizihar treaty of 1885, tWC minister 
shade or content themselves with a —. ■ .' —-- ~ gf ftweign affaits,"Ctiunt 'on Buetow,

speech, during which he said ;
r.ecessitateil by the

; DEALERS IN

i *Zl)t finest Select Groceries*Recent German Treaties-
Bctlm, Feb, 22.—In iutroducing in

$ 4N DAWSON

ie also a
opposite 

Klondike Brtd*eASP.

Active Work Begins.which, importantsocial distinction
when the country wafr jgoverned byj—J. B. Charley», superintendent of 
about 50 families, has lost much of its’, telegraph construction in

Buy Your Meat Frommade a
the legislation was 
recent .Anglo-German

meaning now that ultimate power re- ten i tory for the Dominion government, ^ngi0 American agreements , dividing 
#sides with 8,000.000 electors, of whom ' arrived yesterday on the Tees with the . <„ lar as Tutuila wai
*7.000,000 scarce I v know the "great second contingent of the big party that con(rert)t,,j tbe miiiis&r said, "Germany

is to work oil" the construction of the j
line.* On

electricthe Yukon GermanIN amt
♦ ♦♦♦ The

tt. Citycontested the American claims 
the V Ini ted States possessed the

ladies’ names.
The queen of "society" is today, for _\tlin Quesnelle telegraph 

political purposes, queen of a- very tbc same steamer and in Charge of Mr.
And yet if secret his- i Charlesôn came 80 men, 80 tons of sup- 

truthfuT' instead of plies and 12 htirses. The advanee-f'”1 aQ 
ploitics, would i Hngent of 20 men went to Bennett tile ^

Half ! tatter part of hfet week:_________
wouldt have <eev. differ- Mr. Charleson is Accompanied bv his

son.— He

never
that
right of a port and settlement there.
Since 1878"Vpola and Savaijjiad formed 

economic whole, and therefore could
be separated from each -ether, but

could easily he severed from Tutuila. ^ .
Continuing the Minister said :
" I have tfie plesuare in stating_that 

especially has tbe honor of paving built the teiè- the ^niMiceusdid not hinder,bu.t father
mpn of action, are not made by graph line from Bennett to flaw son, the f ut tberesj
wives, but they are p^foiiajy modi- uicst northerly line on the hemisphere, h the .relations of Germane with the
fied by them, and many a ntan whom and is now to build the great link of States' and Samoa will remain ^ PCWCf GO. Ltd.
tbe world thinks great has been saved 1000 miles that will connect it. and frj#l)(jtv even as the relations of the
from rashness by his wife's sense or i incidentally Skagway and other far - Qerman aud American meuibeis ot the —
inspired with firmness by her decision northern points, With the outside world. Samoan commission have neen thor- j 
that there must be r.o change of course. | —Skagway Alaskan. bughly friendly."
We have a fancy—it needs tbe experi- Mr. Chas. J H- Nourse, of this city, Counl von Iiu'eiow then dealt lengthily j 
race of a thousand «tea to be sure—ron vestwwfay reeetvetl a telegram from 5 wjfh thé TtitTgS",—Solomon, Tohotaud ■ 

that women

eight MarketH Steady 
H Satisfactory 
8 Safe

small country, 
tory weie ever 
dramatic how much 
heJieen to have owed to women.

[). m our
cAnd (kt the Best 

in Towns 1
-our statesmen
ent but for the women about'’them and J private secretary Wud by his1 Largest WholesalersMen, andtheir counsel.

Dawson Electric Eight iclear severance.Hi is

We Will Meet allMlnere fell and See Va.
("oœpetliloii and Ulv’e the Beet. 

Orders Promptly filled.:R n
I i■i

Donald B. Olson, manager. |
<

C. J. Dumbolte» & Co.1 ftera >
at Benenett and aTl.i /anriliar qùestions and the benefits ( ( ^ ,n Buildto* A

than most men ; that they have, in fact, j whQ j„ the wire that active work aeciuing to Germany by the ’ treaties ' •'> "m'‘

more difficulty in unclosing their wiHsfon ^ construction of the long tine | recently contleded. He next referred ; 
when they are once shut. They think j fwm pepnett to Ashtroft has begun in to the special agreement to arbitrate the t

sSsS «,-rh.x - - %
Castile. Mary Tudor, Elizabeth Tudor, to proudly el . proposed that the king dT]
Marv Queen bf’‘Scots; the empress Messrs. Beeman O rlen’ . Sweden shall tie arbitrator, and I think ;
Catherine, aud Louisa of Prussia, wbo;and Kuts were wor ing near ... we may anticipate that his decision will j 

ruled, though she did not snow „„ be in accordance with the principles of
eben • very resolute women, and there Vasa company. / fairness and iuslice. ”
,is no reason "that we kii^iy of why they , r After reviewing the advantage* to]
should be radically different from the . . . nna ctone both Geimiany and Samoa from tbe new ,
remainder of their sex. At all events, hats off they were landed beyond Stone ^ ¥0„ BueI conclnderl

women are and must be the roost inti- i House. exoressing the hope that all parties i
make, the most, frequent and the most ; They bad Imveled over a tbou»md j Tbe hill then

feet ln Te& time than at takes the «du : ^ lt6 first and ‘second readings, 

well as other men, and to suppose that nary railroad baud-tti say his pravers. _ St. Ratrick’» Ball,
their influence does not niodily action Ab‘1 they were *1 live, u 00,1 dn, special entertainment . or i *
for good or tor evil seems to us almost siderably bruised >y l e uncour cous I"SatcrrclBy evening will lie the St. Pat 

foolish. Happy tLe statesman who* sudlS*n mane*>er of tbe avalanche.when rick>s ,;a,, given bv Prof. James Duffy,
I- "«« »,“* io«™«,:««.W-SA.8.^Al-,k.«. ,t .

repetition of himself.—London SpecU- Capetown Was-Surprised. jdeqes wiil render ecxellent music.
' l There were no parades V* »e after- chase ^ Sanborn's blend of Moca and

java (Xiffee. Royal Grocery. Second

Opp. S.-Y. T. Ca.Second Avc.Tel. Norsc

in Townd to 
dAtt- 

vson.
Full line Chotea-Bcaads .

rou e*» get Krêeb He*t et
I>*waon Frlcee at ihimints. Liquors

and Cigars
Chisholm» Si loos Grand ForksTON CHISHOLMAson,

—

Meat
Yukon Hotel Storeinterested counselors of statesmen as•j

f Marketun
ael.

'
Ladies’ Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents* Felt Shoes.

Moccasins $1 and $2 pair
Fur Caps $3 Each

J. E. BOOGE. Manager.

it

FRED GEISMAN, Proprietor.
A Happy Combination., noon of tbe first day at tfi

In a great city one can find all man Camp, and men of! duty ------ -, , , ,
ner of queer things, but about the to go down town for tbe afternoon and ; aj^evjning^dre».^ S« Spur.ftin!iow. ' 

queerest it has ever been man's lot to evening. • ' V ' ... Cribba ’ & Rogers, druggists, opposite
run across is that found some days ago They were a marvel to the Cape palace Grand.
m> one of the southern suburbs jf Chi- Town people. Every man had been jcx mcn important. For sale onCrice
cago, paid bis month's pay a couple of days , plow, complete ; call at Sbindler, HW , Ul

tOLlSdO a gentleman'whose name need before arrival, ~5C~that.every man had p-ront street. ... ; I ml
not be mentioned married very much as gold and- plenty of it Not oflty bail, n \, sbindler has just receiveil assort- 
otner men do His bride was one of two. these niefr* received gold in pay. but meut oT ^hrp*r-tUiLsyp wrenches, extra 
girl chums wha'bad been friends from they had plénty of money of their own, jaws.7* and 1 inch return 6êtidw~——^ert |

childhood, and were almost inseparable some of the privates having letters of Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.
companions. Both, as tbe neighbors | credit and , drafts for amounts varying n.ipt flltl tMTWfWti
say, had , been somewhat Smitten by tbe | from £20 to C\00. Some oltbe men. te" round go between Black

♦ same M?P»g œany bBt Ihe one who as "on’ leaving Quebec, deposited their , ^ colorado^Kid promises'to be
left to bewaTt ber fate cheished do ill money with .Col, Otter for safety, so ibe best go ever brought on ril Dawson.
will against her more fortnuate rival, that be bad some 820,000 in his posses Both men are working hard and will be j Chas. E. SeveiANCC, flea. Agt 
and their friendship continued much asf .ion behmgiBg, to the men. The wild in the pink ot condition March 17tb, > I Room 18 A. C, Bolldin*

ave.
were .Oppooite OoM MIH Motel. :y Received Over The Ice

Full Line of
1 or «KATTLS, WA8K. Globe ValvesMining Machinery
Well fiegerlptlon*.

Romping Plants, e ^peeleM* , ; .* r i

. ■
and Steamflttefs’ Sapplks
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rrA ( jng rmlr eotmspondence.
Ml I Vnited States addressed to down Fresh Beef:!rssss”—

„ ,.^0 ., yfT Clement replied, the e>.
' X "^êretàrv Proach held, and this was principal portion of the business traits lawyers '

rTn.-urrcd m by the others, ih it the artrd is of an executive r n W.thK
r^' ^3' " : United .States should deOver the nml aWhdd not he giver.to «fJW Ï , ,r ,v '^.vY - ■ — - . ’-
Sentenced ^ext Monday ,t Bennett and if Jt was not taken on to Mr./nroeaid v»td. X ■ H N,oe- • "'■■■•■ •• 11 •
********* ^rtneaatunuoa: to 1 , «*-1 ,1n^ ■

on the Dominion. At the end of the am anxim.* ,oh:>v,tjie montes yf the kh;uM U; Jj;: ;

- discussion the accretarv was instructed Yukon m -v - =
Vo communicate with the postmaster In favor of .-twitting renters or any . >V;<

U-.l...................... .> rTT*»-5Forrest h* Release.! on $5.®°° B**1- he done to improve the conditions ” ccedihgF affect the public w f • ‘, offi,Ih Hî-.
«I- rv-iimield and Dr !.. O. ~r ----- _ 7. all v'ir business methods ami trail |ii;N Unrr:« •• ,ul“" .
Alex, ncDonald ana wr. Trustées Elected- ti„„s eil0t,M he insdc known to the-A1 , ,,eU.. v»t«. •- • T....- ..*<£ u-m ||
Wllcoxaon Are Sureties. At A regular meeting of Camp llew- pt >]>le ' ' • -1 A_-\ " "m,'l: 1

ÉË&üèÊ^d^ , „ •“>»■ N"- 1. Vctic Brotherood. last 1Vt,v d.rlimV. to make my L>
Yesterday the trial of the case of the „jght john K. Gibson, Martin Olsen and ;tat(-,oentwl»tever. • 1« =4M :

<h„,n VS, Edward MeReth was conclmV Harry T. Whîtlëv were jmi tilted In Vu COUWT fin
ed; Justice Dugas found the prisoner s .mysteries of the order. *____ hotel ill i i.Arson is it the Regfria.
gvilty. The défendant was charged y^e following brothers were elected a y he case against llcnjam i lTde Âhar 
with the theft of eight dogs, the prop hoard of trustees, such election having |ev for working an "•alleged" horse, 
erty ot Andrew Hart. The crime was ; bttn at the time of Instituting . mention of which was l." . /
ooramitteeti at Dawson on the 12th of the N p Forest. R. Kalén ,PerrVs cOurf ^ The di
last August. The owner of the dogs;born Kmij Moorr. W. H. B. iyon and-! ^®dâht .whose knowledge i,f the Ung |.-oi vi; v-.-m. 11 , V
entrusted them to the prisoner for o. W. "Hohhs. A lerg» attendance was j^i, language i< very limited, made ____
keeping, and he sold them fo the Cana- present and a most interesting nm| en- quite an effort in bis own behalf, imtl Tin- liut r< are tin- - -l m • "id

t i™*"1” «*«*• .. . . . . sr
Mond.y , - PERSONA^ aENTION. J» “ 5SE £TX$«S*4rW-_ 1

The two boys, Elmer Gibson ^ and May is visiting the cite. month at hard labor was imposed. The
I'; Theodore Kroner, accused of j-teal.ng, ^ Darr3„ is in fown ilf business. ^

nlpftdFfl lyiiiitv to the chMrfife * hut f€B" • -*• . • . . y Fred West vs. CîQCkCT, wity- tor.P * * • , , , , ,iL _____ _ R. B. Cnults is a visitor truthe city. f r latM)r y.-rformed oil the latter’s
tence was suspended by Justice Dugas. -■ at the Fair- c.-ainî! was continued until

The trial of the case of the Queen \a. v,ew -—- - Ttu adav morning at 14 o’clock as were . -1
Joseph W. Murphy, indicted for unlaw- R, Creig is enioving a short visit in : also two other cases against C.oekfrr for 
fully accusing Harvey Beckwith with j town. money cbttmed to tie due for labor,
having attempted to obtain money by q. jj. Daniel is spending a few days On complaint of Charles Swain, a 
false pretenses, has been postponed to in Dawson ' -=0 -warrant . .^n J°o„V
Aprilm. I- .I..,.r h., ..... ... : ......

Yesteidav afternoon, Thomas I-orrest « qiiamtances. 
was nkuM on $10.000 bail,, pemimg .^^gnis enjoying a few days 
the decision of the supreme court of ç ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J
British Columbia. He gave his per- j cref.ks ve,terdar. 
sonal bond for $5000; and Aies Mc
Donald and Dr, L. O. Wilcoxon joati j mtv from the creeks, 
fied as sureties in the further sums of

?;|g
IX;

18 l 1 ..-Hilly l-’re-!,' rti-. f
Ikivvinu.

r’f:
10

'

-m

Pat Qalviiu
- - - . - -- v

Market.a
And Will Be ..•L •v VOL.Morning. <

RE<m

Mli.-,’«...,nhte-l‘i

lisle il MlKttd.FT \;I'-0Cxn>5, Vn-nnvs-F .

: hi ,| 'most vouitott iI'K: Depot, First Avenue 
T A E. Co^ Bulldioq

H. I. MH.1.ER. Prop. !
"lost and found

Nori v Thm’bf.-yi has been
Hrffn^ht tn over the i«v 
:t;om Selkirk, where 119

vjttt l<‘ 'vow «liàughtplt'id,

Tra

, at r

THE THEATRES. m
ft•—~r^--

Ck Pala^fflawd m. OrphCU K
Vj

Cbi$ Week Notm

Re=Openedmm

Circus GirlMethodist Churwr.
Corner of I MA

,
...... A. E. lietherington, pastor.

| Preaching at 11 a. in. and . p. m. 
Geo. Demass recently arrival in the j Subject of evening discourse:* ■-J
Iv 4mm thf. rrmbs - . W.-cathttg. ’__Sabbath school an,dtv 4mm the creeks - class. » p. pi. ; Fpworth league, <1-.

Class meetttig at close of the

i /!> /|X <t> /IX /IX
discourse : ‘ ‘•Jacob’s 

‘ Bible .... Under New .Management
Initial Performante ' ' ■Gircus GirlJo6m Nebster is shaking hands with 

his Dawson friends.
Rot,p. m.. g lass me 

morning Service. .$2600 each.
In the civil action of Prudhomme vs. , mondav, march lath.S.—L Dearth came, ta Dawson la»l :

Cavanaugh, judgment was rendered for levelling. He will remain here for afcv-|
«r» i n s v Si

A Credit to Dawsoh. L__- _
For somv.davs past thf ladies of toe 

Presbyterian church-" here have been 
busily engaged on the woman’s ward at 
the Good Samaritan hospital Fhc 
board of'humagt-ment iif that institution
have lievii making extensive Improve , B
niants, and these “ladies undertook thé [)0n’( MÎSS FlfSt Nî^Kt SpCCldl-SCCtt^CV - - fttll OrChWlT*

. furnishing of-ward-Gi—The whole place j ^ r "
recent meeting ot the cmmcil. JnsHTe with wpetrT„ .... , „ ..... —

-™i----- ' Dtigas introduced an^nu-ndment which vçf- cTe;m when the furnishings
I R Fulda manager of tl^ Alaska !favorM ‘he immediate recommend^ : m/ „ in be a credit to 1 .aw*»^ .

, * . ,_ „. , . !to Ottawa of the petition of British sub . " ‘ n,.Exploration Co..and W. !.. Siegel, who , * . . . and a- elegant aa anything on the out-w Svrf Saturday, made the fastest tHp;KCts asking for rep event-m-.n .«.the ^ v ,!<m .

on record from Dawson over the ice. C°!!~V * , mall-, e,«i«K-is4<sw4v*a‘ ‘««dutHng W store of linen.
They made the trip in 5 days and 22 That is a matter wt il.i -dtclitK 1 j etrairs, tags, lamps, and a -fine plate
bourn. Mr Siegel was United States the gov.emor.calmly answered. _ mirmr
mail carrier between Bennett and Daw- . M®> the NuggC have tor pnbhca-, Th(, manager of the congregation g|

last winter. He is to be credited jtio” jhe ^ U' ^ i have given them the collection w-hici » ,
E: with the greater exertion in making this 'n“ ” " lce ,g'1 ni.w he givene tomorrow evening. 1 bv |; _ jp;

' asanarkabierecoid breaking trip for the wastlu:laca!ucr'r,y will be principally
fact he did the driving all the way, * *hal -e .your persona views gov , attending may put offerings
.and slept onlv at half hour snatch*, ettor, regaydmg representation of eti- ^ ,nvel amT mark ’• Hospital, 

e hefc» k™«.u The feafc amounts almost zens l”’ thc councl1 boanl ■ Besiues regular" byoms.-tbere wtll
^ “ I am in favor of the pi I<i Heavenly

gr to • continual penod of wakefulness or provîd1n,-rtcrc ^ enough Ml, /imnu-rman ; -ïhv J-L.U.S
six davS. -Skagway Alaskan. CT . . . - . , , . Peace, ’ ’ Mrs? Davidson ; He i*h,illHmtish subjects in the territory to jus- j.ceP jj;s Flock,” Mrs. "Thompson ; ; X

tify the expenses necessarily incurred “Raiae Me, Jesus!” quartette; ‘ Euro
hi: reason ot such representation. We rlydon, “ chorus.. —_________

mil complete our census, and then 
e shall be in a

/IX /IX /IX /IX /IXSEE,
the plaintiff. / ' ■

In Lamberte vs. Blandoiii, the^motioh i 
to amend the pleading wa^ grantol,
and the plaintiff was allowed bis costs. Ï. ; (Continueil from yuge 1. )

At the instance of the plaiktiff in the public, who is en t ft led to. attend 
McTutye vs. Johnson, a capias writ was we], a„ ,,reSa representatives’”■■■
issued against the defendant ; the 
amount involved ia about $121.
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Dawson’s Mail Facilities. gc

The following from the Seattle Post - 
Intelligences ot the 23d, is*a condensed 
account ot the discussion on the prev- 

day of the representations sént""hy;

ar

Table de hole dinners. The I loi born. ; ca
position to discuss the j

alter intelligently.” Masquerade Ball.
Is.it a fact," inquired the reportyf, ! The Grand Forks Social Club will ,(ll!, xhvikit i*s«épr-unHe-

that at Thursday's meeting ot yüie give a masquerade hell at the BL .& M.
, ’ . .. ; Dance hall. Grand Forks, on Monday,Council, an appropriation, of ^ ^ ol >larch,mw. This being ' ~

____ -___ ,nn>t d«*tlu SI1.IIIII. nil intui ; III in
“An appropriation was made to Vfie ' hers a'mi tlieir friends are Invited to 

hospitals; Hut I do not feet disposed to >ttend. —' * 1 ' , { /,
sjieak of it particularly. ’’

May the Nkgget have tint- uiimites 
-The mail facilities between -the^pecting this appropriation?’’

Halted State, awl Dawson are noMatis-I “No; it is a matter Vhicb the !
. JcflameU IS-ltBt inalinsd to have pub- ;

fc/s roua
our Board ot Trade to the Seattle Chamy 
lier of Commerce. The Seattle ebamht^ 

takes an active interest in all Alaskan

ti
e<

'I■ ““fàT it
* vpf postoffice department to the matter, it 

will in all probability succeed in hav
ing the mail aervice to this point im
proved: — -iterè:,..---. -

- 11

NOTIÇÈ CHANGE IN CHARGES ca SI
Bids W anted. —„ .

Rids wmteil at Nugget oiïïc? for live- 
tons of Klondike river ice.

éhoff's Coûgh Halsaiii ; sure cure —=--

X

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. ' 9
3rd AVENUE BEST TN DAWSON

\ -,•]>?: rr* T .-• - fnt-gaU'-;il-. Hot JIU-i 1 -t ’’ ibi Î-U.4..1
V - "x-jiarKéi mww.l'«#esnniy. wc-s:

■ nand they are energetically protesting lished.
Wz wgainst 'the cuuAUtiona. Thyy claim After the conclusion of the interwew j—t

that the Canadian Development Com- 'with Governor Ogilvie, a visit, was _J

pany i» not delivering the 700 pounds lAade to the office of Mr. \Y.’
of matter a week required nndei the Clement.
contract, and ask the authorities to take “Will you give the tacts respecting , Best im$ioiled whies and liquors u 
measures to have more mail sent. It is Justice Dugas' amendment endorsing .thv Reg',,a'i™ ■■■■■■■■I 
also claimed that much matter upon the petition of the British subjects, . For the Lenten Season, 
which first Cla« rates are paid is with- which asks for representation in the . « ««W n
held until the summer. Yukon council.-' inquired the reporter. thrmps, crahsf’'a«cBhviês’.|

“The matter was presented to the ' “I do pot care to talk for publics- 1 sardines, young mackerel in oil, clums
local chamber of commerce yesterday, tion,“ >lr. Clement replied. and Bluepoint oysters. Royal Grocery.
when Secretary Proscb read documents 11 Will yon state the details-'regnrding ^'<~,’»fi^“,t’- ...... ........... ^ B
that had came from the Board of Trade the council’s action in respert to the i Electric lights in all the rooms at the 
of Dawson, mailed January 28. Other hospital appropriation t‘ 

i»ie cilîs and do bring in paper*, ‘All I cafe to ca>. ” In 
V’ magazines, merchandise, etc. ' read a “is that St. Mary's hospital asked tor

letter from F. W. Clayton, secretary • of an appropriation of abodt $7900; aa pay- , « »et your eyeeight fixed at the Pioneer
the board, ‘and we can «see no reason ment for services rendered to the sick ' rug store ■ , .■ , ,<■■1
why all the mail consigned to this dis- people of this distnrt in the Summer roses,
trict should not be brought in and de- and fall of 18%. The Good Samaritan ^rjbbs & Rogers, druggists, opposite 
livered. The route may not a profit- hospital requested an appropriatioon Of j Palace Grand. Also Grand Forks,
able one, but if the government has to about $3500 as payment for similar serv- ]*- s ,al Vower of Attomtw forms for
economize let it do so at the expense of ices. These matters jrere referred to ^ at Ule Xiigget office,
some other part of the country. We the finance committee, the majority of —■
have enough to contend with without which suggested that the appropriations J

lieing shut off from civilization by uur1 lie delayed until the territory was bet- mining ENGINEERS. •
ter able to make them. Mr. Girouard RVrbS eVCK-Plen» and survey»’ol under 

. ... „ . iv «round workings Third avenue, opposirr
submitted a minority report which rec- ro, Bonrke’s Hoipiui ■
ommenderi the immediate adjustment of . nklTAND, c k rTidererouii.t .irwyV

u* Rei*6rts iurtiishtfl on «living ptoperiU 
. ; and -h/d ran lie coucessio e. J»ffla\ Room 1, 

appro pri- Haw son (’Uy Hoftd.

’‘‘A '• ; •rifTli'rô’'FT-YR^ |
V a

, AP-MICE AT HOSPITAtr; $5.00
^ ’i’f .. -

(

I
i
i

Cbt Klondike nuggetILL

l

xi
IXiirviuw.

Carbon Pat>er, Ink Stands 

Writing Tablets, Counter

:ri

Blotters, Clips, Spindles,
.

-

c Paper Fasteners, Seals,PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Pens* Pencils, in Fact,own government '
“It developed in the discussion over 

these communications that the govern-
. ment has probably Ircvu requested by the These claims. The couucil took action

fc Canadian authorities not to ship second, in the matter, and $7000
; third and fourth class matter to Ben- ated-to St. Mary’s and $3000 t(*» 4jhe

| nett, the end of the United States route Good Samaritan. The appraprations
' must be-accepted as full payments of 
all claims which these institutions

Anything You Want in
was

■kr
DOMINION LAN O SUHVtVOflS.

: -fVKRK4,l, .v .H.KKN. Mill in* Km 
Dominion Land Survey^iiK, «îmÇ.

Ht., !>awsoii. . -*x.-
IIirer» Mill
ve, Harper jto Daaown, as it could not be nan «fled

und would have to be held there antfg |j assay c ns
ring. This wee g wen astfce 'rwuiaiF have again* the territory. That I |H John k. w xhhkn, k t. <. a «nay. 
r they refusal of Uncle Sam to' take there is to the hospital buxine*,. ” w

and that contain- M Would yon favor a resolution per bta^Saand; Analyaaeof oresa,i»d ooal.
H^^^BÉüüilÉÉÉiÉeeiÉÉiÉeeeeiè^e*iie- ' ”*"T
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